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FRANCE IVIAY BUY U ,S.

SUPPLIES AT 1- -5 COST

Offer Will Be Made for Military
Docks and Railways,

Morol Says

PROVISIONS WANTED MOST

By Oifi Avwlaled Vrf.
Paris, Julr 23 Krnnrp will offer to

take over Amorlrnii mllltnrv properH
'railways nnd ronl date, at one fifth

ot Its cost to tli American", inrortl
Inff to n statement siren to the AiO
elated Press yesterday by Louis Morel,
tinder secretary of Mate for the llqulda
tlon of otorkj.

M. Morel paid that what seemed to
bo a low ofcr in realltv was liberal
because, much of the military construc-
tion vlll be of little (nine in peace
time. Much of the property. Mich us
railway equipment, yens designed for
n use "different from that required for
French operations.

The French fiovernmciit'n proposnl
to be made through M Morel will be

presented to C Wlllinc Hnre. of Phil
adclpliin. American director of sales
who Is experted to nrric here tomorrow

with a staff of experts
Foods and other movable stores, it

was said, probibh will be returnee to

the United States ..
M. Morel cave in some detail tne

reasons that caused the French Oov- -

eminent to ap-e- upon a basis of one-fift- h

ot cost in offcrins to bin the,
Manv miles of!American properti.

railway track, he said, are rnosth s"l
lugs, located where the would be ue
less under peace conditions Ten Hi o

automobiles and ..0,000sand passenKer
treks owned bv the Americans he.
said, "would ruin the French automo-

bile industry if unloaded on the

French markrt "
"You hnye 1300 locomotives and

17,000 freisht cars,' he continued,

"which are too lame for our railways
"

and too heavy for our tracks
The American built doks in Atliutic

ports, he explained were built in

ihree months to last ten "' heu
.i ...;,i u tioc nnd we will nave

to rebuild them if thej are still

needed."
of lumberamountAn enormous

scattered throw France. Belpium,

Luxembours and Alace is owned bj

the American M Morel id there

Va nearl enough lumber to rebuild
ai.. .i...c,nt..H resions. but that per

sons who lost bntk or stone structure-ar- e

unwillinK to accept wooden cottages

as homes.
The supplies most attractive to the

French population arc the many million
pounds of flour, rice and beans held bv

th army-- On armistice day, according

to high officials of the quartermaster's
department, there were Anicr.cn

in France sufficient for a year i

and flour, rice and Deans cqouku w

fd a million men lorae ot ine&c sup-

plies have been used at American camps,

but much remain'
These supplies, M. Morel said will

be purchased at market price on the

.bails of foreign exchange prevailing
. it-- .,..,-- ,i nun trio Attir

"lean dollar mas worth fie fiancs, forty
flye centimes

Amoriftin nfTlPlllK UOIlld Hot (IlUS
the disposition of th array propprtr.
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ability

deliver unusual

service,
record.
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Pennsylvania

from the
soiled table cloth to
soiled is washed in
aeu minutea by BlueBird
..hIUm. taaAl . .. ..W M

without wear on clothes.
BlueBird washes even the dain-
tiest Georgette waists or lacy
thing without harm nothing
Vo 'wear or tear. inside of the
copper bo ileria perfectly otcooth

no holes, ridges
BlueBird costs only a few cents
a week to operate and only a
lew dollars down to

Free
in your home

Without obligation, simply ask
tixa BlueBird daaler to do a

ing re with BlueBird
UbolftaU Dlitrlbotera

ELLIOTT-LEWI- S

ELECTRICAL CO., Inc.
1017-10-J- 1 Kate St.

Philadelphia

WAR IN SOLDIER

Ml S3 EL SI A HOOVER

FINES

Warehouse Men Will Appeal

Penalty of $75 and Costs

for Holocaust of July 6

Ilirrv and Max 1'ottHsh. tnding un
der the nnme of Pnttash Itreitlirro eijier
Itors of the burl ip warehouse at 000
ll-l- 'l North Amnriiim tiet. wlii'e
six firemen were killed lull II were
tinid "." and rnte bv Magistrate
O'ltnen tudni on a tediniiil ehnrge of
violntins the act of Assembly of .luh .r

1017, known ns the rag shop act
Their counsel, "Max Aron, stud he

would ni ike nn nppeil of the case
Meanwhile the brothers are at liberty,
securities totilniK twire the anintint of
the fini' nnd the ent hning been gien
for their appeirnnce The fine and
costs amount to ?00

The law the brothers are said to hao
violated proxides thnt dealers in rigs
must hae licenses secured from the
Hoird of Health The firm of Pnttash
llrothers has three p!int in North
American street looted at 504, 004 to '

010 nnd the one in whiih to fire oc- -

currd '

Their lawver stateil todav tliat his
clients did not innif the pro
Msinns of the net. as the were burlip
bag manufacturers nnd not ragmen The
brothers did Inie a license in 1!I1S

The prosecutnis in the case were A

O H. Tnihlll. representing the office
nf the clt solicitor and Willi un .T

Wahl and s B Mitchell inictors or
the Department of Htiilth and Chiri-- j
ties '

It was testified that on March 14 of
this year the firm was given orders to
move the burlap from the warehouses.
This wns not done The m mirum fine
for the offense is ''" For the three '

warehouses operated bv the brothers
this brought the total tine to 7!)

Following the hearing. Attorney
Aron said that the Pottasli brothers
were greatly worried ns a result of the
fatal fire. He aid thev contemplated
sending a check to the families of the
firemen who were killed but added that ,

he did not cire to sa more about that I

now ns it sound to the public
like "ap " He said, however, that
if the checks were not iccepted bv the
families of the dead men, the nion'
would be donated to the Firemen s
Pension Fund

The fire at the warehouse resulted
in a collapse of the walls
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Cord Tire Guarantee

Miles
of The GEN-

ERAL Tire to stand up
and

mileage in excess of other
tires, is a constant not
an exceptional

WHJJAMM. MOOBE
Southeast Corner of Broad and Girard

Territory Opn to DtaUra in Eastern and Southern N J,

BlueBird
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COMMISSIONER BENN

HOLDS FIRST HEARING

Considers the Application of

Petty Island Ferry to Move

Jersey Terminal

Commi"ioncr James S TConn. re-
cently ippnintul bv Governor Sproul
to the 1'tihllc Notice Commission of
PennsiH una held his fnt hearings in
Philadelphia this morning in the fin nice
c ommllee's room in Cit Hall The
hearings were held imnth bv Coinmis
sinners Simile M Clement, ,Tr , mill
Iienn

The ipplicition of the Pettv Island
Ferrv Compnin to amend its chnrter
so a to change the New !crnv tcnui-na- l

of the compim from a point 1"00
feet from the cud of the island to n

point dOflO feet from the end wns
placed under onsider ltmn 'Ihe reason
for the proposed change is thit seiernl
mcliistrial i nnstrtiotions are uiiderwin,
which would in ike it ndwsable for the
torminil to hac its location ch inged

Applii ition was made In the Mil
titnore and riilaclolphli Itallwav Com
pmv and the Huber Unking Compinv
to construct a track it grade at AVnl-r-

street, Chester 'Ihe baking com-p.i-

proposes to erec t some new build
ings estimated to cost 200 000, near
this location
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BURLINGTON HONORS

ITS SOLDIERS TODAY

Floats and Bands to Be Fea-

tures of Pageant Tablet to
Slain Men

led bv 200 pretti girls on horse
back 400 soldiers who served oer
seas will piiiule in lliirliiigtnn. N J.,
this afternoon as part of a spectacular
"AVi Iconic Home" odi hr.it in

More than n hundred decorated floats
will be in line All the wir work

of the town will be rep-
resented Two thniisind Tcd Cross
workers in uniform will mnrch. nnd n
thousand school children, singing pa
triotic songs will haic places in the
long column

M ior Fclward P. Stone pirademar-shal- .
has as his tides the following of

fleers who served oveisens: Lieutenants
V. II Absilnm, John Comox, Wil-

liam F Itiuk, Ililmnn Conh . H. Purd
Orubb, Mnuriie It lieetes, Howard H.
I,ewis and Friuuls 1" Conroy.

ITncilmg of q tablet to Hurllngton's
soldier dead will precede the parade.
The tablet, erected at the Citj II ill.
was prevented bv the Ladies' Auxilury
of the liiirlingtnn Tire Department.
Mnior Fllsweirth V. Mount will make
nn address

Mrs Jane Iluek. bettei known as
"Mother Uuek" n well Known war
worker, will march in the pnrnde with
her pet bind of war workers, the
Libcrt Mixid Minstrels who helped
raise funds during the war for the sol-

diers and also r lived xeeril hundred
dnllnis for the welcome home fund for
the c itj

Mother Puck has vecured as her pirt
the famous Merchant Ship Fife and
Drum Hind of Hnirinian. two hun-- l
dred Scotchmen in their kilties, who will
nnrch at the head of the minstrel
troupe

St Paul's Church, which displays the
greatest number of stnis on its sen ice.
(lag. will luie ccn society in the'
church pande in honor of 'Jieir boys.

Even an army mule
would laugh at Bill's adventures
in France and at the Front as
told by Edward Streeter in

The third, best and funniest Mable book

" Streeter and Breck ire hearvnth awwded the Eterarj
D. S.C doe sraSe crcitoi." CktcttEventngPtst.

MABLE

V

PUtsru bj BILL BRECK

STOKES, Publisher

Is a Fact
Silk Lined Suits
AreReduced

William H. Wanamaker'sINsweeping July offer of all-wo- ol

clothing at great
savings.

There are fine flannels, silk
lined; Worsteds, silk lined;
scores of novelty and fancy
all-wo- ol patterns; silk lined,
too!

$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00

For Fine $32.50 All-Wo- ol Suits

For Fine $35.00 All-Wo-
ol Suits

For Fine $40.00 All-Wo- ol Suits

For Fine $50.00 All-Wo- ol Suits

For Fine $55.00 All-Wo-
ol Suits

For Fine $60.00 All-Wo-
ol Suits

For Fine $65.00 All-Wo-
ol Suits

IN

Socialisi di Belgrado Provo-can- o

Sanguinosi Combattl-men- ti

con lo Truppe

L'lTALIANITA' DI Fit) ME

Publlshd nnd nitrlbtitM Under
PKHMIT NO 841

Author!! by the net of OrtnW ft
1017 on nl at ttin 1'ostoftloei of i,

Ta
111 order of the Prccldont

A N UUltLKSON.
Postmnatir Oeneral

Parlcl, 22 lugllo frltnrdato) II glor-nal- e

svl77ero "Hasler Xnchrlchtcn" ha
annunzlato che In Ilelgrado ed in altre
clttu' elella Serbia sonn stntl operatl
arresti in massa dl socialist! e che tale
prowedimento provoco' manifestation!
elegenernte in combattlmentl sanguinosi
con le truppe. Parte delle truppe re

in I'ligheria sonn state rlclilamnte
in Serbia per ogni eventmilitH'. Anche
in Hosnia eel Krzegoxlna la sltuazlone
sarebbe molto crltlca ed il governo o

si rifiuta dl dar corso nllc Instru-7ln-

che glungono da Uelgrado.
Da noti7lc gitinte di Fiume si

che quel Concilio Xn7innale ha
recfiiteniente otto il segucnto online
del giorno :

"Come nl primo progettto di com
promesso. cnsl' nnehe in questo e a
tntti quell! che potrnnno scaturire di
un consesso die nhutn il riconosclmento
dei ellritti dell'iiomo, rlspondlamo
"NO", sinmo itnllini c non trlhu' di
sehaggi e sinmo sopratutto unmitii che
non possono credere che le nn7ionl di un
Washington, di un Victor Hugo e di un
Gladstone oseranno spirare i lnro
ennnoni contro una piccola citta'

seniire e ora pm' che mai fieri
della sua liberta' e della sua itali
anita'."

II "Daily Mail" di Londrn in un vuo
artlcolo scriie: "Si spera molto a
Parigi clic il ferore con il quale furono

BIG BOOK BARGAINS
For Vacation Heading

They are bv populir authors and
liae been used In our library. Good,
clean condition

25 Cents each, or
FIVE for a DOLLAR

Womrath's Circulating Library
15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia

WAR CHEST

All Payments Pledged
Are Now Due

Headquarters, 408 Chestnut

St. Open for Convenience of

Subscribers.

necolte le truppe itallane dal popolo di

Parlfjl nella rhlsta e che lo scamblo

del tclcgrnmml fra Poincnrc c Yittorio
Emnniiele Milgano a fnr (linientlcnro i

recent! Incldentl dl Flume. Nella

stampa itallann fecero ottlma impres-sion- e

quest! segnl d, simpntia offert!

dalla Francla all'Italla, nientre nella
stnmpa franc esc fu molto slmpatlca
mente oommentato l'atto delln Delega-7lon- e

itnllana che misc 'e finestre del
l'llntel Tdward VII n dlsposllone del
nmtllnti frnncesi, durante la rilstn.
Xei circoll delta Conferena si con
sidera quasi tertn che II problema
relativo all'Adilatico sunt' delinitlia-inent- o

risoluto per h fine del mese."

Parlgl, 22 lugllo Nessunn solu7lnne
sulle dispute territorilt trn la rircehi e
In IJulgaria e' stnta presentiita, oggi,

lV y,
7

ftrnl
rocif V

Inn in'
Seile 5f

1

dal Mlnlstro per r11 Affarl Esterl d'ltal-la- ,
On. Tittonl, uominato dal Supremo

Conslllo per rlferlre sulln

UI5 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

HUKhmS

M

Con-rlll- o

predetto che impossiblle
slstemarc dlsputa con

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU

Mil !ll$frttH

Nowadays a vacation is incomplete without a
Kodak. There's real

nigh-Grad- e Developing Finishing

HAWORTH'S
F.AHT.MAV

Chestnut Phila.
City Store, 1837 lloardir.lk

Buying W. S. S.

NOTE:
accept Liberty Bonds.
accept Purchasing Agents'

Orders,
Charge Accounts Solicited.

The Summer Sale of

FURS
7 lie paynicnt of a deposit will be sufficient to hold nurchase until needed

Vnliu

t(j,oii A
'1
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X XloS

Interalleato
questlone.

at

pleasure in owner-
ship.

and

Marmot Coats 597.50
skins Value S125 00

Trimmed Marmot Coats $125.00
raccoon collar and cuffs Value I1B9 50

Natural Muskrat Coats $125.00
dark skins Vulue $159 50

Australian Seal Coats $127.50
lustrous s'tlns. Value $166

Australian Coats $195.00
squirrel or nutria collar and cuffs. ValueHudson Seal Coats, illustrated $195.00
full furred skins Vilue $245

Ininmed Hudson Seal Coats $325.00
collar and cuffs Value $410

Trimmed Coats $375.00
collar and cuffs Value $47000Natural Squirrel Coats $375.00

fine dark bluo skins Value $470 00

Wolf Sale $24.50
Value $32 50

Mink $27.50
Value $35 00

Fox Sale $32.50
Value $42 50

Stoles
Seal Sale $47.50
1272 In Value $59 50

Mink Sale $67.50
1070 in Value $85 00

Mole $75.00
l(i!.70 In Value 00

Natural Squirrel Sale $97.50
10x70 In Value $122 50

Jj'Oa. Tittonl ha dlchlarato

e' stnto
la un dlretto ac

cordo.

Kodak

KODAK CO.
1020 St.,

Atlantic

Keep on

J We
fl We

J

uour

Coats
selected

fine

00
Seal

bearer, natural 24B 00

00

natural squirrel 00
Mole

natural squirrel

Sale

Sale
$95

:Scarfs

f Flyin

Fisher Sale $89.50
Value $110 00

Stone Marten Sale $45.00
Value $57 E0

Hudson Bay Sable $67.50
Value $85 00
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Breezing along in an Atlantic-fe- d motor, one is impressed with the marked
similarity to the sensation of mechanical flight.

For it seems the wheels musrf leave the road and carry you Up There on the
highway of Hawker and Alcock and Read.

That's because Atlantic Gasoline is packed-to-the-doo- rs with power and push
that sweep everything before them. Power that will not be denied. Power that
seeks release, like a beast ensnared.

Atlantic Gasoline is the same in all seasons. It is no fair-weath- er fuel, merely.
Once your carbureter is adjusted for the season, you need not change it IF you
use Atlantic Gasoline, and nothing else.

Ask for Atlantic by name. Yes, it does make a difference. A BIG difference.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA PITTSBURGH

TICGasoline.teutf$2e,o in . lifimr MotorWilliam EL Wanamaker JK t
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